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Columbine fee a National Flower.PETRIFIED FRUIT."

Photographing: Thonght: ;
- --It might be rash to pronounce that
anything is beyond thq photographer'a
art ,Bat the. communication just

mu Avauemze ue
Medicine by Dr.Baraduc is so astonish
ing that if he had made it before Dr.
Boentgen had rendered his discovery
public, few --people "very would have
been; inclined ven. to .inquireintb
the ; (matter. Indeed, Dr;- - 'Bkradub
affirms, fie . hassucceeded in2iphoto
graphing thought,, and he has vsho wn'
numerous photographs t in ' proof of
his assertion. f
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His usual method of proceeding U;110"8, matff boating' and bathing

Strange Freak p hMd' in a ifisw
York Vflra'ge,1 V'

;

PPle3 ana-, Pears Turned to
r Spring Water.

, tNearew York ;cityj lajpockland
" a pretty village where many

owner gueata find their way for a
lew weeks of. absolute quiet and rest
Ane Hudson river runs close by iu

I possible, hence boarding houses aro
numerous, fbu only one ao fax has
been ditcovereo 'whicbj can bajt of a
distinctive- -, and cur,ioua, ireak of na
ture.
1 A.., spring; whose .veins seem, to go--

'f. uirpciioa pciriuea any
Mch it cornea in contact.

Close to the kitchen: door,-spreadin- g

its wide, limbs laden with fruit in aea--
son, grows an apple tree.

The gnarled branchea almost sweep
lhe r?nnd, and the fruit thereon first
lOYcaieu me pnenomenon.. n ao hap-
pened the owner of the place wished
to utilize this water, more like spark
ling wine without the "heady" effect.
It was valuable to him' as an induce-me- ht

to secure aummer guests.
. Digging began in" the early fall, and
before the well.could becimented and
built Jack Frost set in, ; and work had
to be abandoned until springtime. An
old basket in which fruit nearly , de
eayed was t carelessly. . thrown! a to od
near .the ( kitchen entrance 'and hap-
pened to be upset; .falling into the
place where the well waa to bV built.

Without the slightest 'Idea of any
unusual element br peculiarity in the
water, the excavation was temporarily
covered with ashea, and earth. , Tho
result has been that the fruit has come,:
"oat pe trifled. "When the work Via re-
sumed, no one at first noticed this cu-
rious manifestation of nature.

As. is.almost. always, the case, the
stupidest man on the place, in regard'
to science, discovered what he thought
to be cyery well preserved fruit, until,
laking it from the ahovel, the weight
seemed likVaf one. ' "

; The applea retained their coloring
perfectly, as did the lemona and pears,
for that matter, but the buah of tho
apple remained in an almost remark- -

voLuxni ir
The Mendicants.

e ar0 as moiiu.iuaiu.fca wuu wtut
Along the roadside in the sun.

Tatters of yesterday and shreds
Of morrow clothe us every

-

one. '

nd some are dotards, who believe"
And glory in the days of old ;

hlle some are dreamers, harping still -

Upon an unknown age of gold.

Hopeless or witless ! Not one heeds, , ,

lavish lime comes down the way
And tosses in the suppliant hat '

One great new-minte- d gold today. ' ' . -

But there be others, happier far, . ; .
' ,v,

The vagabondish sons of God, ' ,
"""

. "
ffhoknow the by-wa- ys and the flowers,

And care not how the world may plod.

Ihey idle down the traffic .lands;
And loiter through the woods with spring.

To them the glory of the earth
Is but to hear a bluebird sing.

fiiey too receive each one his Day ;
But their wise heart, knows many things

Beyond the sating of desire, -
Above the dignity of kings.

3ae I remember kept his coin.
And laughing flipped it in the air ;

But when two strolling pipe-playe-rs
'

Came by, he tossed it to the pair.

Spendthrift of joy, his childish heart
Danced to their wild outlandish bars ;

fien supperless he laid him down
That night and slept beneath the stars.

"Bliss Carman.

One Woman's Judgment

BT MABEL M. THOilPSON.

In a pleasant room, where the soft
of a shaded lamp cast its warm

light, were two people, a man and a
I miIjoman. lhe womau was twenty. ter--
caps, and tall and slender. IJer facer
m unusually prettyJ witli its round
irusn ouuines, ana ine sweet carves
! the mouth; bat the gray eyes were
houghtful and dreamy, telling of the
ulted ideals and noble purposes that
re ours in the sprinsrtima nf lifp

man .8tood near her, locking'
owq .with a gentlj et amujsed;smiie.:f

ilewas
thirty or more;- - --and , his, , face

of battles fought and won, of
bnhood which had struggled with
fie world and yet retained its tender- -
less.

"What is it, Euth?What-- r is. this
errible something whicb;, in.ycrpme.
etween us and separate Jus tor'ever?
ell me, and let me show you that it
made only of April snows, and will

"You mustn't 'tieVtt so ffly,
ichard," she answered, with a

publed look. "It's a verr : serions
uestion, and one which is growing in
pportance, and we .worn en ; must do
a duty at any. cost,, v 'Miss Bogers
lime that." v

"Ob, bother Miss Bogers. - I beg
Nr pardon, but what has Vthat esti--
able old maid to do with nn? r What.
the question, Buthie? You quite
ake my hair stand on end when you
U be Richard in that tone'.?

' '

'"Dick is much too frivolous,".
fesaid, --and Miss Boeers is a verv
tellectual, advanced woman," and1 a '

lend of mine." " '

"Indeed 1" , v .
; .

Tnere was an absolute .silence for a
oment, then Buth observed: "

"I think 'indeed' is such a horrid
uUl, i txrnllKi'f fli'viTVlRh mil r if o

tain sorry. I suppose ,,I shbudi
sai(i of course. See here, Buthie,

'ant to know aboat this barrier af--
ir.

''elUicharlit'Vthisl-'k- e'
uIill2 her. hands 'irimlV in her lavJ
Studying-th- e ' DatVern of rthe car-- .
t L want! you o thjn k . .to
ink over your- - whole' life you

what mine has te'n aid' see if'
ere " anything in your past you
ald not tell me. an vth in it von wonhl

pel willing to have paralleled in

trJ" to stop me. I'll give you
minutes to think ; about it.' 3

re was a rustle of silken petti-an- d

Richard was alone. He
T abseulyf into the fire, and grad--
' ais ffice changed and hardened.
fcouth grew set and stern. and the

,

" Which hnd . Rnirftplv- - Xiaip'ti'
'J

e' deepened and muliplied.
(f foments passed;' the 5l6ck

on, one nf ij,0 ln'fW firo

m auowers bfVsparks
la ere was the- - swishl wishof a 1

Pan's- - tki- -i u L-'?-
'u:J Jit ,1

u, uuil :lU7- fcl Cttv
LPered feet. H t He turned wto her

-

' Jon mean:"i W RfiWt lateVnlv.
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vyour promise ? s you will break
with me?!1

"It's my dutv. "RiWo.Vi m

Bwered, nfervously twisting her rings.
"Then listen. There are things inmy past which I am thankful you can

never know :My';.life has not been
blameless, free from sin; 'it has been
a long, hard fight, with many blows
giveft.ftnd received. I know this, that
every time I have been beaten, I shave-rise-

n

witli nefrlngfd.with
greater knowledge of ,the baitle I was
waging. ; I see that.you have judged
me that in your, heart you- - have

me to go. You stand there
and judge me. Yon ! : What can you
Know of sin of temptation? You, who.
irom cnildhppd have ,been .shielded
from any knowledge of theworld,!
whose purity has --

. beeu carefully
guarded, whose, life has been lived
among the people whose every thought
is for you and of you? Whatfcanyou
know of a man's life, of the sin that
surrounds liim' everywhere, tfr the;
temptations resisted as well as those
yielded to? Do you not know that
there is no strength in mere innc--'
cence untried virtue? With' a tein-tatiq- n

overcome,: a sin repented pf,
comes tne. only j-e-

' strength of man-
hood or womanhood ; and I am a
purer man today, worthier of you in
very respect, than I was ten years

ago, when there was nothing in rnV
past which, might? mak you shrink 1

irom me. : My love is a purer love,
less selfish, than I could have offered
to you then. Oh, Bath, you cannot I

know the bitterness of repentence,the
anguish of sel contempt, nor the,
somber strength- - which it brings ! .

Some day, perhaps, you may know
and understand. " He paused ; then,as,
she mad no reply, threw backihis
head defiantly. i , . .

- ee .Jour decision, he continued,
If ihisis what you call your love

you may keep it. Good night." '.V .

He closed the library 'door " behind
him, and stood alone in the great,
dimly lighted hall. One of the rugs
was twisted, and he 6tooped mechani-
cally, to straighten it as he - buttoned
his coat. -

,Wbats the use in telling any
woman the real and candid truth?? he
muttered, and -- turned togo,: but
OUIIiQ one caldf Ina.vhal'f-cnoke- d

voice.
"Oh, Dick, come back." '1'

She stood in the doorway with both
her long white hands stretched out to
him in pleading invitation.

"You are right, Dick," she faltered.
"I dare not judge you I" Munsey.'s
Magazine.

. ; . . Texas's Big Ho?r.
Texas is not only the biggest state '

in the JJnion, but lays claim to the
biggest hog ever praised in the United
States. . The' hog weighs 1,430 pounds
and is 8 feeji 3 inches long. He meas-
ures 6 feet around the neck, 8 feet
around the body, and stands 4 feet 1

inch high. His feet are as large as a
common bx, and the leg tiono; larger

lan that of . the largest steer. , , ;He ! is
Poland china and red Jersey. He eats
corn like an ox stakes the whole ear
in his mouth at once and eats the cob
as.well as the corn, eating rom forty
io niiy ears a time. xnere seems
to be no surplus flesh on him, J and
physicians who have examined the hog
say ne can easny ue made to reacu
5,200spoundsJ 'The present owner; T.
Batigan,-pai- $250 for the hog,; and
hasv been

. ,.- - it'offered
I -

$1,500
.

for
. .......him. j

-- He
.

has'a fi,rev policy on the . animal for
55i,uuu. o otner- - nog, it is saia,ever
reached such tremendous proportions.'

........ X"- - Tea in Venezuela.- -

If you. call for tea at? a restauran t
in I Caracas, 'J QtAysVkf traveler, '"the
proprietor will send to the nearest
drug st 0 te for iland ; :)express ; regre t
that you are pi. Tea is looked upon
byf ;tfienai je-Ve- zu'elan'- as a most
Unpleasant beverage and - to be used
onlymelicinaiiy, ; fi is not Kept, iu
any of the.'hotelsr and when it .is
specially brder eqtn.e. guest is sorry le
did it,, for the quality is abominable,
It tastes like.a dose of senna."-".-- ?

i !. Bfany Precedents,.
f ? tit
5S6meffolksv thinks this Venezuelan

affaii will e"tu4aVithpai,troable,
but I'll be ! dog-o- n if I do' saitl Mr,
JonVas the 6rdwd: about the grocery
sVoreadroonrfor'lheia man. "r
never see one ui 'uiese uere Jiuo-iuq- ce

q'arre1i yit';tha'Hidn,t"wind' up in a
fight I" (Indianapolis JournaJ. " "

. vicriruao fjiailitian tciJic in tha
Itdicsf Homo Journal, adtocatca the
adoption; of ,tho colarabino es our
--lauonai uowcr, and conHJcrs iU
many commending points: "First, iu
Tery name auggesta Colanbit,
wntca. --Nor is this, aa raar iwir.Imcro trivUl play upon words, We
knowthat the word Columbua . m.ana
doyc, a fct full of poctio a!gQifienc
when wo retucabr' how Colnmbm.
use oah a of olJLvas. . . t . -- . .

messenger
. sent

ioria io aiscovcr a new land- - We
alao know'that -- the columbine took
its name from tha TtnhUM .
one view of tho Cower bears tc
a group of doTca. Thia form gTOWf
wua fa the region whero'Colaabat
was born, 'aa -- well as ia oar Bocky
Hountain aUtea, Then, too. the bo
tanical and hort!enltnrl nm of
uower is Anuuegia, woica la connected
with the Latin anaila. an r?!. n!- O
waa ao named because the Cower re
versed suggests 'ma, eagle's talccx

u wo uaTB vno inocgnt oi oar
American eagle, emblamaUcof fearleai
power. Again a front view of the
flower ahowa the outline to be a beau.
tiful live-rayeat- ar, emblematic ox mo I

atara of our flsg, while , tho lea! ter- -
minatea in thirteen lobes, tbenumbtr I

of stripes, aa well aa well aa of I

the " number of o
in tne Union. Another point
ia : that --.fw.tK wwiuuuiug
grows.ia many colon, thrco colors 1

the brilliant rArl t,n,..M.. ...1
exquiaiie cerulean Llae are the Aner-- I

icaa variety of the flower. Once more.
aingle petal of one of the lotsc-- I

spurred variety i. Jbo shape of a bora
ol plenty, aignificant of this fruitfal
land, while tho ahort-srurre- d rtal
forma a nrrfrri liti?M 1i)u.r'm w w www m w a a w. aak.aBi.aMa
T,M.lr ti I- - .... .. .
Union, from the .Atlantic to . the Pa- -
clue, and from Canada to the Golf. Ia
point of hardihood it compares favor
ably with tho rose. Our wild coluxa- -
binea are la full bloom ' by Memo
rial Day. and have not nil diiirmt&rpJ
by the Fourth of July.?

5itranse MarrU-r- e Ccston.
A curious custom exiiia amoag tho

Jlennonitea who are tettlrd la 'Mini.
toba. ''When a young taaa and
woman dcairo to beeozao caigcd tho

- ar

lover remains in tho homo of tho
father of tho intended bride for a
few weeks beforatha mirr-i- " tV. .m " o
Place. Tho object it that
tho contracting parties iday bcona
more fully acquaiatoi with tho char-
acter and disposition of tho other
while there is yet time to escape from
what might rrovo' aa uncongenial
alliance Amcnj Canadian lovers the
lady is only. seen when ahe la drc&aei
for displajr and la practicing her best
behatior. Tho lover also, darinrr the
brief visita that aro made, baa aa
opportunity to conceal much of hi a
real character, and both aro some
times diaappoicted and deceived. .

A Surprise.
A man who answered a matrimonial

advertisement in a New Tork daily
paperj waa aitoaadcd when Lo con
fronted a remarkably aged and toogh
looking female.

"Are you tho young widow who ad
vertised in tho World that abo desired
to make the acqoaiataace of a gentle-
man of cnltnrc aad refinement?

"I am, waa the reply.
"Weil, how long is it since you

have been a young widow."
.Lver aioco you wcro a gentleman

of culturoand rcfiaemcat 1

Then he bade her adiea.'

Blood-Drothcrho- od In i Trie a.
in a communication pablLibrd in

Nature Mr. T. Ii-- Fatter&oa snggetta
that inoculation . with tho blood o!
healthy nativea may be able too give
residents and travelera in tho troplei
immunity from climatio diseajca.
Stanley, tho writer eayV underwent
tho - operation of bloodbrotberhooj
fifty times, and ho, asserts that tho cx- -

plorer'a cscpo from tho fevers and
discasea of tho janglo waa dao to thii
transfusion of blood.

Jirhcn Ills Wife Wts Away.
.Billy cut When did Mrr. Stiruany

50 to tho country? f

Mrs. UUlTcut I didn't know she
' f "had gone.

Eillycat Gac;s she taaxt hnTc.. t)
heard Stirnmup boan'.ing yr-iierI-

sj

that La was bo:s ia hii otd hoa!i.

j,ftDle manner Theaame decayed con-Th- e

4itioa. alao 'ibwed-qult- V perfect!,1

I 1 -
Himpie euougn. The person whose

. thought; is to bet photographedrentera '
i'a darkroom, places his hand. 'on a

'

r cwu uinKs in'tently of the object the imaae of
'which' he wishes to see prodaeecLi.It
is stated by those who have examined
Ir. Baxaduc's photographs'th'atmost
of them are very cloudy,' but that a
few ' are . Comnnratirlv ; A;a;.'4--- v. j uiguuv( IG1
reaenung tne features of person
and the outlines of things. Dr.Bara- -
duo goes further, and declares' that il
is possible to produce a photographio
image at a great distance.

In his'communication to, the Acade-rai- e

de Medicine he relates that Dr.
Istrate, when he was going . to Cam-l?an- a

declared he would appear 4ori a
photograph ic plate of his friend, M.'
Hasden, On August 4
1893, M. Hasden at : Bucharest went,
to bed with a photographio plate on
his feet and another at his head.' - Pr.
Istrate went to sleep at Campana, at a
distance .of. about three, hundred
kilometres from Bucharest, but before,
closing his eyes, : he willed with' all
his might that; his' image should ap-
pear, on the photographio plate of his
friend. ; According' to Dr. 1 Baraduo
that marvel, was accomplished. Jour
nalists who have examined thq photo-
graph in' question staio that it consist
in : a kind of luminous spot on the
photographic,, plate, ; in the midst of
which ; can bo traced the', ;. profile of
a man. London Standard.,

The Betel ut.
J r

, The use.pf the betel nut among the
Hindoos of India is declared to be al--,

most general! The .nut grows .'on a
tall palm. ?t Before being chewed it 'is
wrapped, in afbetel leaf, which grows
on a vine and has nothing more to do
wren tne oetei nut than cream has to
ao with strawberries. 'chewing ,

oi the nut increases the flow of saliva,
and as the

.
resultant ..juices are red. it

makes the chewer annarentlv nnif.' 7
blood. Many( of the public buildings
in India are painted red keveral feet
from the ground, so that the expecto
rations of the betel nut chewers will
not be so noticeable. .

The devotees of the betel-nu- t chew.
ing habit claim to derive . much com.
fort and enjoyment from it without
any deleterious effects. The Mohame

'tan religion condemns spirits,, and
Brahminism forbids anything that in
toxicates or stupefies. No great re-

ligion condemns the betel nut, and it
may be used by alL No European'ha
ever been known to acquire the habit,
and its soothing effects, if such it hasi
affect only the Hindoo constitution.

The nut is' used as an ingredient in
a popular "tooth-powde- r, and it is said
to harden the gums. It has no furthei
utility except in India, where' it ii
grown in immense quantities purely tj
be chewed. ' ".'

- "Unlucky" Opals.

It is not "fashionable, to be super
stitious about .wearing opals.. Ter
years ago the' woman who wore ar
opal was a brave woman indeed
Today, experts , admit, more opal
are bought than any other stones ex
Cept diamonds. It was Sir Waltei
Scott who helped, in 'Anne of Geier-stei- n,

to arouse the fears ' of. the sut
perstitjons concerning the we.-irin-

g
o-th-

very beautiful'stone "'arid .it wa.
a Grerman dealer id gems-wh- o fostered
that fear very successfully, v for- - otfie.;
ends then those of romance, ' H'ecam
io: England years ago, we' are' told bj!
a lady' jeweler,' to fill ;aii 'order fron
one of the royal families in Germanj

a wedding order, if I remembe?.
rigjitly; ; Dpals were then high, " ili
had printed the story that opals wer
unlucky, and spread the report dili
gently:, ma snort time the price
went down, and he was enabled to fil
his order and make a handsome profit

Westminster Gazette..

making everybody around at tho time
doubt the; authenticity.: of,, tho state-
ment that it was petrified fruit. . '

Scientists were consulted. Thex tl t

proprietor wished to find 'out - the
frdth if possible, and every test was
made to substantiate' tao flr,st surmise
Scientists decided that the fruit was
petrified, and the workmen, felt they
would rather not work on the place,
fearing all sorts of accidents to limb
and life. Then many wild rumora
spread--, ".One-- waa thaj a man who had
gone up themountain to trace the
course of the stream and test the pet
rifying qualities h4 fallen, ao aa - to
come in contact with the water,1 and
had instantly become" petrified, and
othera kept the village for weeks in a
state' of ferment "and " excitement,
which only subsided after the depart-
ure of the scientists-- and tho comple-tio- n

of the weJL New York Herald.

vlYhy She TTept. .

J A little family of three atarted to
the atation tha other day -- to make aw

visit in the country. f As the time waa
'ahort they accelerated their speed , as
they : approached the atation, and
finally broke into a run. "it was of no
avail, however; when they rescued
the station the train had atarted.
Whereupon little Frances wept bitter--

"Frances, dear;" said her mamma,
"why are you crying so? We can go
tomorrow.",. .. "... t-

-.

, ,"I tam ; crying' replied Francea,
.to think of .all. that ,good running,

.twasted.;' Judge..', -

'
' ' AQueitionabWCo'mpilmc'nt. v t i

' 'Chatley Chumpleigh Jih, j Miss
Nightingale that "VVinteV'Songn was
charming; it carried me 'back 'to the
days of my childhood. : ;.f

Hiss Nightingale I am ao glad yon
like it . --

Charley Chumpleigh ;Why,I could'
actually hear tho cattle bcfllowinr. tho
old windmill creaking and the discor-- i
dant winds howling aboui the door.
Washington Times, .

All CTf : VL: ; vtt:crrt:;-- . rr r--- 1 ....aB your own, you will retract ... . ...,
r .


